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KOKTH CAE0L1SA NEWS.IZZZ.ZZi LCv'ALS. . real tnin. Melt it In tba ran, ud FROM LAST SIGHT'S PAPERS.

Mr. Cox's funeral in New York, yes
life Aavi Aavy. In iAat arofar whiMt From the State Papers.

terday, was largely attended, notwithIt is gratifying to learn that the col
Vyrdt , t bbowhIb Stato, mirrors me me ugos wnicu loosea

Sep. 15, 8U . v HMktt. it8 bonds of cold. So, hammer
TF you wast the celebrated Pilsener away at unbelief with yow logical

standing the rain was pouring in tor

The MaiYin Safe.
Mr. John Ellis reoeined a letter from

Caps, Uowland of the ichooner Melvin,
Friday, stating that the Mehrin and
crew were all aafe. They were at Del-

aware break-wate- r, where twenty-thre- e

Teasels went ashore in the great storm,
and forty lives were lost. The schooner
E. R. Dyer, of Beaufort, is reported
ashore at the same plaoe.

leges of the State have all opened with
good attendance. The prospects for
some are flattering.

rents.
Cardi tal Manning made definite proyou will arid it. Alto, Timothy; o. wedge hammers, and yoa will

Mr. Julian 8. Carr, president of the posals yesterday to the directors of theread t to terra too at all time wim the change In shape perhaps: bat it is- -. I. Udlwchoicest drink. none the less unbelief because you Dock companies in London, for a set-

tlement of the strike, which, it believed

North Carolina Confederate Veterans
Association, announoes Wednesday,
October 10, as the time for holding the
convention at Baleigh. This is Wednes-
day of State fair week.

A aaJSS'SSS Powder-t- he fire will be aocepted.
frieadntl will open my boarding-hous- e I of God's love, brought close by Reports from the great storm con

Clinton Caucasian: The mail faciligain. Sept. H ,1889. I will be glad to wlir aWaze with tbe sacred glow tinue to come in, and there is much ad
ties ate wretched. Every Caucasian dition to the losses already mentioned.ones. Guests can Uke roome without Dr. Alex McLaren. was in the Clinton offloe on last Thurs

fflMli If desired. ; Bat all oaa havs

Cutting Affray.
A fight at West End yesterday after

noon between Asa Kelson and Jake
Davis, both colored, caused some ex-

citement. They had had a dispute
about a year ago, which was not en-

tirely forgotten, and a few drinks yes-

terday stirred up the old grudge. They

day before 6 o'clock a. m. Yet we
have received complaints from twtntygood board that' will take meals regu-- 1 An Illinois syndicate that had
places that the papers did not arrive on

Rain still continues from Norfolk to
Boston, the heaviest fall being ex-

perienced in New York, 2.46 inches in
twenty-fou- r hours. Waterloo, a sum-

mer resort on Delaware bay, is entirely

on time. POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Dowder never vartei. A marvel

- rPQ p t mr.W 2'i;n;';i Stat Ho8e baleen fined $64,000 Henry Winford, a boy only 12 years
SSL clean end repair clothes and make for importing sixty four foreign la

renewed the quarrel, whioh led to a submerged , and of j twenty cottagess in
of age, is sentenced to be hanged in
Salisbury, Ootobf r 25. He assaulted an
old widow lady in Rowan county lastfight. Nelson cut an ugly gash in purity, strength him) wholegomeneu. Mora

economical limn i. ordinary kinds, and
pantt, at her teeidence on Kaiiroaa borers in violation of the Federal
treet, near the depot. Give, her a

trui; f sepi-dl- statute. As the syndicate has jd
tbe place only one remains. Many ad-

ditional vessels are reported lost.Maroh. It is stated that it was only hisDavis' head with a Wife. Davie was cannot be sold In oou. petition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phoeplmte powders. Sold only In cans.extreme youth that saved him fromt..i.llta memberahin a TTnitflrl SUr.ps

im i n. vw i iii.t ir Miaoieu aUl.m im aaai ir i - ar - being lynched at the time.
. IN Jersey Wakefield Cabbage. German Senator andamemberofthe House, KOYAI. UAKlSt. roWI'EK CO., 1U0 Wall

N. Y. luneSf dsu wed frt Aw

taken to Dr. Leinster Duffy, who at-

tended to the wound, while Nelson
made tracks for his home in the coun-

try. A warrant was issued for him.

The Durham Sun says that last year TO DISPEL. COLDS.
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse thean arrangement was affected bexiaie anil cany uirair rui uiy ocni

E. H. Meado m & Co' Drug ?Vf e-- .
tbe sale of stamps in that town aggro

A Rare Chance Forgated $536,043 43. This year for year system effectually, yet gently, when
costive or bilious, or when the blood isaug8l-lr- a.

ending August 31, the sales amounted
tween the attorneys in the case by
which the fine is not to be paid mpure or sluggish, to permanently ouretl Atlas to 8652,395.95-- an increase of $116,346.- -'II . . ... . . T ,.! J Some One.

I will sell out my business of Cigar
Shipping News

Tho s:iamcr Autiie of the E. 0. D
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,

and Tobacco Store, Soda Apparatus,liae arrived yesterday and will sail to without irritating or weakening them.i;:r;rrv not the t0
ny art tNtmpMiand. leati order at the administration at Washington.

JocRHALoffloe.;. , j,$ltf That is peculiar. What can the

53, and representing an increase in
manufactured tobacco of 1.454,331
pounds.

Greenville Reflector: It is reported
that snow fell near Keelsville, this

Fountains, Fixtures, etc., consisting ofuse Syrup of Figs.morrow afternoon at four o'clock. The
Eaulet of this line will arrive this even

H .t."TTJ .iV 2. . uw" ' fresideut dot The result of the 11 ii by 's Latter.oounty, on the 24th of August. We

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Fanoy Articles,
Confectionery, Jars, Cases, etc, etc.,
all in my store (except what I may re-

serve as keepsakes or personal articles)
on reasonable and easy terms, to the

A letter from Mr. J. W. Ruby, Unione28tf have beard it vouched for by responThe Tahoma will arrive tomorrownegotiations at Washington will be
looked for with interest. Phil. City, Ind.. says: "I have used your

Clarke's Extract of Flax (Papillon)
Bible men. Tobacco has been made
in Pitt county this year that wrU readily;; It is not well for a man to pray and sail Wednesday morning.

Steamer Cutler Is in port.
right party.Record, Dem. Cough Cure and find it a complete curebrine one dollar per pound. More of Continued ill health is my only reasonV VIU pull l!U uaiiu uiuai for deepeeated cold. It has done moreour farmers should cultivate it.Meamer Howard Is in port. Here for retiring.

than two of our most skillful physicians.Hot the great things, but the News and Observer: We are pleasedafter she will make trips to Trentcn on- "Better be small and shine, than Wm. L. PALMER,
Middle street. New Berne, N. C.My children had the whooping coughto note that the number of students at

and with the aid of your Cough Curebe great and cast as hadow." little things of one's doing in life
give the true indications of cbarac- -

the University is already 180 which is
Mondays and Fridays, returning Tues
day s.and Saturdays. they had it very light compared with

neighbors' children who did not take it.
an increase. The JJingham School
opened on tbe 11th more strongly than

Wanted,
Information in regard to standing

Nbveb suffer your goods to be-- ter. In the doing of great things
Church Servke3 Today. ever before in its history. A new fea I believe it to be the best cough cure in

the market." So it is. A large bottlecome yonc God.-- Spurgeon. full energy is summoned and special timber. Ob ioct to locate saw-mil- l.ture for a North Carolina school was aMethodist Church Rev. L. W. Craw-

ford, pHtor. Services at 11 a. m., and
only $1.00. Clarke's Flax Soap for thethrough car from Texas containingis 6xerted thuS thecare affordin&.ALWAYS hold fast to love. We Skin. It leads tbem all. Price 25 cts.twenty-si- x pupils from that State.

Address
P. J. DELAMAR,

seplldw2w Oriental, N. C.
Cough Cure and Soap for sale by F. S-- win h TAnilAniMiL and nnrinpr hv u lui.0 u iuc bp. ni 1 he pew e are free. Ushers are

alwavs at tho vestibule to receive Raleigh Progressive Farmer: Any far- J! l r j. i j i : t Duffy, druggist.
mer in the State who wishes to cultivateforirivnPHM.P-- . W. Eobertson. Ui unum auu unuauiu

. 0 I - , J L one acre or more in clover or grass, and' i mmt i uai gruue, uuuevuieuce auu virtue Beecham'a Pilis cure bilious and nerwho will write to Capt. B. P. WilliamONE or the best things in the But in the doing of little things vous ilia.son, Raleigh, N. C , inclosing stamp
gospel of Jesus is the stress it lays one's ordinary character is at work and describing land, will receive a re

stangers. All persons are cordially in-

vited to worship with the congregation.
Young mens prayer meeting at 9 a. m.
Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p. m.

Christ Church V. W. Shields, rector.
13th Sunday after Trinity. 8 a. m.

holy communion; other services at 11 a.

ply to bis inquiries. We thank Capt.on small things. ? It ascribes more without hypocrisy or thought of Willamson on behalf of our farmers Steamer Howard,value to quantity .Jas. F. Clarke. I creditable effect. How often we for his generous oonsent to give them
the benefit ot his large and successful

SHOT OF ALL SIZES,

Sold at Manufacturers'
Prices.

Agent for
Hazard Powder Co.

I1. XTlx-ieli-,

HnmLlTT ia to make a rieht foret the tratb5 and yet how ac Independent Steamboat Lineexperience in raising grass and clover
m. and 6 p. m. All persons will be:7r..r r " I - j:

Pfltlmatii of ahaV lf. Tt in nr. """"W ur cquini-auojs- , ui Snow Hill Baptist: Mr. Clayton Ed
,'i.!.L-....i.i- i. ii.!i.i ImissinEr our rreat deeds with but wards, a good and worthy citizen ofwelcomed to the services of thisohuroh.

Presbyterian Church Rev. L. C.
On and after Monday the 16th day olHooker ton, died last Monday after a

few days. Mr. Richard Heath, ofile notice, and gazing upon ourselfthanhw ought though it might Vass, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and
5d. m. Sunday-soh- ol 9:30 a. m. Tbe September tho steamer Howard willOld's township, says that be has foundrather buzzlfl him to do that. muci " ."ugu wm

poke root to be splendid for hog cholera run the following schedule:at any rate he used it with markedpublio is cordially invited to attend
these services.

.sjpurgeon. . '
imm I ll UUr 1BUI WUflUi XV1CUU1UUU suocess. Be says the root must be For Trenton every Monday and Frt

T. M. C. A. Services this evening at boiled, and a strong tea made from itThese Is no key to these dark Times.

WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

then put the food intended for the5:30 o'clock, Mr. J. S. Thomas, leaderletterings; we cannot trace them
day at eight o'clock, and return
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

J. J. LASITTER, Manager.
The time of meeting is half an hour hogs into the tea and let them eat it.

Bayboro Tribune: W. T. Caho, EsqLOCAL NEWS.through our blinding tears; here
we have only partial, links. But earlier than formerly. Cotton Ginners.has several letters from capitalists de Attention !

for your orders
siring to purchase land in this seotionPersonal.lie has the whole chain unbroken Marine Insurance We are now readyfrom one wbo wants to purohase sixDr. Frank Hughes went to Raleigh for the CelebratedIn His baud, and this we know it I nundred uousana acres. five ac-

cessions to the Missionary Baptist

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Brown's Stand Oysters.
StiaMbb Howard New schedule.
W. H. Oliver Marine insurance on

yesterday.
ON Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins,is enough for ;. us; nothing I comes

wrong that comes .from Him. M.
Miss Carrie Arendall has returned church at this plaoe on last Sunday

night. Prof. W. E. Wilson, who has
been elected Principal of the Pamlico

from a visit to Harlowe.cotton.
CDnff.'-- '

Miss .Minnie Bryan left on the train Feeders and Condensers,
Everybody using them unhesitatingly

Male and Female Institute, arrived last
yesterday for New York.The old Cole building, on Pollock week with his family. School willSenator Inualls and Hnmb

Miss Fettie Guion has returned from open next Monday the 16th.street, is being enlarged. pronounce tbem the BEST so take no
other. We guarantee full satisfaction.
Send forpricfa and terms.

are at loggerheads ' with General Selma,The gymnasium of the Young Men's
From Raleigh, Ooldpboro. Li tirange,

Kins ton, Newbern, Washington, to
TTurriann'a Tndian flnmmloilnn Atrav Is It Ton, Reader !Mr. John C. Green and family reChristian Association will be reopened

. tbe snperintendency of Haskill turned from Beaufort. WOITTY & GATES,
Agents for tbe Boss Power Cotton

tomorrow. Norfolk, Baltimore, New York, or
Mis. R. P. Williams and children re. Institute. In truth, every one of The first oysters of the season arrived Presses. Roanoke Hand Presses, etc.turned from Morehead City. through direct to LIVERPOOL and augldwtfSelling atuiuuu Kbuuuii iii - tuc uopuuiiunu i yesterday from Uore sound
Miss Lizzie McGrath of Jersey City,

other Foreign Ports ia theparty seems to be at odds with the 1 40 cents per bushel
is visiting Mr. Wm. Colligan.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion in this Christian land of ours is a
most powerful weapon to fight the bat-
tle of faith, and bring young men into
the advancing church of today.

It can do what the Sunday-schoo- l, or
the church, or the home cannot do.

Oar Association in this oity was once
in a flourishing condition. Many of our
best and brightest young men attended
its Sunday afternoon meetings, and
frequented the reading-room- . What
has oaused the change?

Mrs. W. F. Rountree and children
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

The cozy brick residence on East side
Marine hsmm Comply of Loo den

rresiaenuai i cowrie ; aooui Borne- - The time for holding ?ne devotional
thlDJ.-- N. Y. Star, Dem.'

'
meeting at the Y. M. O. A. rooms has

' been moved up to half-pa- st five o'clock
have returned from the West.

Mrs. W. H. Howerton and children of Middle street, near Broad, now oc-

cupied by Mrs. W. 8. H. Turner, will- : A SHADOW has fallen upon your I to avoid keeping in after dark
r m a j a . ill are at home from Cumberland, Md.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
Qeneral Agent for N. C.

Newbern, N. C.

be sold at auction on Wednesday thenousenoia; iJUtltlS tnesnaaowoil Dr. W. M. Robey, of Goldsboro, died Mr. Wm. Colligan and Mr. P.M. lSth inst. It is two stories high, with
the One Who came to give as he yesterday morning about 11.80 o 'dock Draney and son arrived yesterday from Let me ask that you, dear reader, lift cellar and concrete floor. Qas through-

out, painted walls, cistern and pumpCame to take.' the Shadow Of him I He was an able man, and his death is a the North. your thoughts above, turn them from
earthly to eternal things. in kitchen, and all necessary outhouses.Mrs. J. H. Lowenberg of Beaufort is. whose Bhadow is light. God some-- aat loM to tht North Carolina Confer- -

Terms made known on day of sale.Is it not the duty of the professing
JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR

ence and to the State. visiting in the city, tbe guest of Mr. Will be sold privately if desired. Postimes washes the eyes of his chil Christian mothers, so many of whose
session given at once.We understand that the first official hopes are centered in their sons, to seeA. Green's family.

Mr. L. A, Coulter, State Secretary of that they take an interest in this greatdren with tears, that they may see!

the more clearly to read aright his
WATSON & STREET,

ser.8td Auctioned.aot of President Chadwick was to stop
the collecting of fares from persons and useful institution, organized forthe Y. M. C. A., will arrive in the city

nest Tuesday night and requests a con-

ference with tbe members of the As
their immediate good and future happi EASTERN NORTH CAROLINAcommandments. Ouyler. ; riding from the New Berne House to ness?

sociation that night.the Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City. Ought not high-minde- noble spiritLet us try to throw a little sun ed. Christian young men to make tbeThe executive oommitte of the Y. M. List of Lettersdhinn Infrt onmA'lifA flvftrv dftV. Tt resolution that they will lend a helping- - Marble Works,t ... ..- ' ')' . " .' . I fl A. lira rAnnflatAii to mnnt at'the rooms at NewRemaining in the postoffice
, Is no easy to make others thankful . .

trimnrrn niffhfc Rk
hand to turn the wheel of enthusiasm
now being turned by a few active memO., Sept..Berne, Craven county, N,

14th. 1889:for having met usi'6n"the Street, for I go'oloek for the annolntment of the bers. New Berne, N".May God help us in our efforts!David Austin. Atteline Banks. Mariah
..-

- havisz ridden beside OS in the car, Tarions committees for the ensuing Who denies that the liquor-saloon- s,Barrow, Capt. J. C. Bailey, care of
or for having had business to trans- - year and the transaction of other busi echr. Three Brothers, Miss Elly Ben every day helping;to damn the souls of

oar young men, are places around

Furniture!!
JOHN SUTER

Has on hand and la receiving every day
handsome I'arlor Suits, Cham be r Bets, heavy
walnut. Bureaus, Wardrobes, Mattrestae,
Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, etc., ttc.

He also has a line of Home-mad- e Work of
Bedateada, Sofas, Tables, Bureaus, etc
which are neat and substantial.

Prices KlRht Down; to Rock
Bottom.

Befidw Middle at.,' New Berne.

Ask Tour Retailer for tha

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

act with us. ' A grateful memory of nws bry. Miss Lizzie Brem, Sarah Biley,
Jermin Brooks, Huldah Bryant, Mrs. S, which many vices dance in wildest dis--

our society te not hard , to i inspire;;. he mUston prayer meeting of the J. Caudle, Miss Ella Cramer, D. B. Con sipationr
Eletott, Mrs. John Davis, John O. Davis, Who denies that our Association byand every cause to remember us runK tten we BPtut rD' W1"

with pleasure Is the cause of com. b iT at t:804 ,ol,ook, Rt Robert E. Lee Davis, care of sohr. .T. the power of the Holy Spirit can change JillM. Thomas, Jamesy Green, F. M, God this style of things?
Who denies that in order to acco nfrey, ir.. Miss Mary Grimes, F. U. Marfort and in otherhappiness some Lftwnoon MrTlces at Long wharf 5

LJ"e. Exchange, it o'olook, J.L.MoDaniel,leader.Thepub- -
ris, Eiisy Holly, Miss Jane Henderson, push the high purposes for which we

are organized that there must be unity
of purpose and action for in union

Melvina Heys, Cape Willie J. Kelly,
z j - v ' ' I tin oannrallv and all Christian workers care sohr. W. H. Parker. D. W. Laws,rrnnnnt llnnan ftr . Maifairaa.1 there is strength ?Miss Mary E. Nash,' Jacob F. Piner,

oare sohr. Emily H. Dyer, Miss Rachel
; euJ UiUSVW sw ")vy MVW " v

Let us then rally aroaid the cross orcar sit tcr;coronation saw: a teu to uke ui , thenK Powell.. Miss annie . retty, John i. Christ, and, having put on the whole
armor" of God, do ear part for Himj i. i iu x piauo my juuguow U"um (....n of tha WiL Perry, J. N. Kasberry, Miss Ebola Bob-ert- s.

Miss Martha Rue, Mrs. Sarah Ann

on the 4t

JAMES MEANS;
mo cxrYir i

who died the shameful death of thet : -- :ciloa Of God, for. i know mtnfftnn nanera have been let alone bv
cross that we might enjoy happinessSlade, Lewis Bmitnr Mrs. is. L,t'I. ::1 it ia governed by. dependence! us as long as we Can stand it; they have Jlal tT M M W M M JaStreet. 8. W. Thompson, Jerry Wales here and life hereafter.

i i C ai that is true ' and has I published stories that made us green i Is it vou. reader, that the Y. M. C. A According to Your Needs , -: Persons caning for above letters, will Italian and American Marble and all av

oalls la the name of the son of the livingsay advertised.and give date ox list! r-- Oa forward wfth envy i We will say now that we qualities of material.
God. to the high offloe and the gloriousThe regulations now require that One

JAMES MEANS 04 BBO
i light and ttorllaa. Itflt Uke

SOrders solicited and given promptt tna- nrinrvr at rnin l ' - - - -
,. orlvilese of aiding in bringing yourcent shall be collected on tne delivery attention, with satisfaction1 1 " that has been aoeomulatinir for some

of each letter advertised, vi r"V increase. uemem-L- , . ,. friends to a better knowledge of the
Saviour of men ? , Let your conscience a worn, u wm tatinir tni moot ,

tksOdloos. JAMK8 MKANHWM, JCi. 1bAJlK.K, r. ua. O. E. Miller is my agent at Kinston,it is risrhteousness that - 4tlWHittnnaA' m will 'lei ::Miaom MX HETOIC M fthaftlniolv UlAanswer.' '. .

' i A- Appetite . . Come, we beseech you, to the Associa and Alex. Fields regular traveling
agent.

una ot iu pnea wnium
uenrlmt vlaead -and that the thtaz that will cara-ft- e 'em.

il essential to good .health; but at this tenitohroa totion meetings and do all in your power
3 the beginning of ua.--I .v season it is often lost, owing to tne pov for the salvation of immortal souls. Il mmaVii' il la i i a

. "What doth it profit, my brethrenerty or imparity of the blood, derange-
ment of the digestive organs, and the w.4 '.

though man say he hath faith andrr Sa, ... as ' XT M
weakening effect of the changing; sea have not worker : Can faith save UU .et Ice-- on the

Taxes ! Taxes !

The Tax List for 1889 Is now in my
hands for collection, and all Taxpayer
are earnestly requested to come for-

ward and settle without delay.

iawaltoBoy,,Vikllt--'- tj ,uuson. Hood 'e Sarsaparilla is a wonder
W. M. Asher for $1.25. -- The case Was

tried before E. O. Hill.Esq. i Williams
claimed that Asher owed him $1.25 for

him V&M'm 8. T.
hatiortar. What ful medioine for oreating an appetite,

Pall Maes f tho above alioos for sale 17' I Ht"! ATft.l .j. .. ...... ,. . ,.,rm Apeoatiarity of Hood Sarsaparillatoning the digostion, and giving
strength, to the whole system Now isi Justice mnmave una piaintm is that while it purines tne wood, it im SbwardM Jen:B. LANE,1 1 ,,.:icyLcai MuJ-n- nnt fof 621 cents but defendant the time to take it. Be sure to get parts new vigor to every f .notion of the

NEW ,BE3SE, IT9 eeplOiw Sheriff Craven Co. iK',Hood s 8araaparilla.:!a.;'yr.i:vi.l UCa coa-- 1 took ao rrroal. J


